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A PRES8ING INVITATION.

Tlmt odd GOc. What will it dor1

It will clean auil pieeB one or two

Buila per week, keop your clothes

repaired, email sowing and buttons

replaced, gratis. . Old clothes

look now and your wardrobe kopt

in good condition, if you guaran-

tee your patronago for month.

A tailor oharges you 81.50 to olean
.

' Jnd nreBS one suit, this woy you can

S& have eight suits cleaned for ?2 00

month. Satisfaction nuarau- -
V ric teed or money refunded. Sand

' ordor by mail.
' , Yonrhnt oloaned twice a mouth

. . Jor 2oo. -
.j

Goods callod for and delivered

onco a week.

H. T. Siimv & Co.,

V 714 Fort Slreot.

',

a

A birdseye view of the region
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila.

c

i"S

One Mile In 65 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever
Made by Man op Beast
His Mount Was a Tribune
Blue Streak, Regular
Model 450, Geared to 112.

NEW YORK SUN, .lime 22 : A man on

a bicycle rode a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature that moves on the
jjround (horse, greyhound or ostrich ever
before traveled tlie same "distance by

The man was Charles M.

Murphy, and he rode the mile In slxtyfive
seconds. It was done as honestly, cleanly
and In as sportsmanlike a manner as any
bicycle ever was ridden. His sole advan-

tage was a locomotive with one car at-

tached, which set the pace and enabled
him to ride In a partial vacuum. No

straps or two ropes or harness was em-

ployed. He rode naturally, simply keep-

ing close to the car by rapid pedaling,
stout hcartedness, and strength of mind
and body. It was a wonderful perform-

ance and a spectacle of thrilling Interest.

D. E.
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 74&

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

C gPAClFlC HEIGHTS,fciS7
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding 'a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains. . .

A broad, winding Bbulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice, lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate. .

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 7 JO feet
above sea level. .

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will

be allotted according to the number of the applications.
Only $f,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING &
Rooms 7 and &, Progress Block.

WHERE
Do you buy youp Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

97 m

WHITMAN,

CO.,

"Wo will spare noitliov

Xains nor expense to supply

musical people with

WHAT THEY WANT
WHEN THEY WANT IT.

Do you have
trouble with

your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.
Chickering
Kimball V

Kroeger I pAN0S

Ludwig ;.

BEMSTROffl MUSIC C0,Ltd.
Progress Bloolc.

COItNKIt FOUT AND BKIIETANIA 8TRKE7rS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Two notilly furnished rooms to
let. Boo To Let column.

Therowill be n meeting of. Oahn
Lodge, No. 1, tonight. Working
the first rank.

Two famished cottages conveni-
ent (o the business portion of the
town are for root. Head Wauls.

Thero was considerable demand
on the street today for Mauualei
stock with tho first assessment
paid.

Carriage roadster with two-seat- ed

surrey and barnpes also
grand piano for sulo. Bee For
Balo column. '

Tho Port Albort will tke from
this port 1 box of day, 1 keg of
sand and 150 sacks of awa root,
valued at 8G07.

Tho Secretary of Foreign ofllco
replying to a parliament question
stated that British Consul Masse
at Samoa was not recalled.

Hang Sam, Ho Ciiinoso ollice'r
nt the l'olico Station returned to
nis regular nulis tins morning
aftor an illness of several days.

Vf. M. Giffard sent somo splon-di- d

trout to several of hie fi lends
by tho Australia. lliey wero
oaugnt uy mm at Jjako Xanoo in
California.

0. E. Smith has somo very good
picture! of the intetior of the Sea- -

mans Club which will bi Bent to
similar clubs in the seacoast cities
of tho world.

F. 0. Taylor of Sborman, Tay-
lor ifc Co., invontors and owners
of tho color printing prooess usod
in tbo leading newspapers of tho
world, is in tho city on bis way
through to Australia. Mr. Taylor
is an Yankee who
knows bis business and is a good
good fellow as well.

CHINESE ACTHUS IIOUIIKO.

Thern was a big robbery nt the
old Chineeo theater last night
dnrinpr tho progress of tho play.
Siu Wan, tho principal tiutresu,
left hor room to go npou the stngo
nud left thore $185 in money nod
about $300 in jewelry. Sho lock-
ed tho door before going find on
returning found it still locked,
but evidently Bomeono hnd boen.
there during hor absence as all
her volubles wore pono. She sent
immediately to tho polico station
and Detective Kaopa set to work
on the case at once. Ah Nam, on
employe in tho theater was bub- -

arro9ted and searched,Eected, bis person was found n
duplicate key to the door of th
actress' rootn but none of tbo
money or jewelry could bo'located.
Tho Ohinaiuan had no right to tho
key and the polico think they
have tho right man. To find the
money and jewelry is another
matter.

try
The Orphvum,

Last night "Murder at the Toll
Gate" proved a laughable success
both in tmgedy aud comedy. A
partnership between Post aud
Marion pikIh iu the untimely sac-

rifice of five young lives who are
quiokly transferred from this to
higher altitudes. Jim nhnws an
abnormal and unquencoablo thirst
for gore in this oonuoutiou.

Marion and Post as a team, also
tho latter as a temperance orator
got in soma good work. Boggt
and HaewarcrcontributO'l a uuut
Nketch iu which tho heroine g?ts
her inspiration; to be otolen mar-
ried throuah the medium of a
dime novel With tho asHistanco of
Eoggs the matter is finally ar
ranged to tbo entire satiaftto-tio- u

of the oluvor uonple and the
audience alike. The Balviuis gavo
an exhibitiou of tumbling and
handspriuging the equal of wnioh
has not boon soon iu Honolulu.

Frauk Bartou, the1 talontod and
obliging favorite, makes his last
appearnnco this evening.

(

T. O. DALLENTYNE.

H, P. EAKIN.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

STOCK
BROKERS

...AND...

General Insurance Agents.

MclNERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU
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THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

I

Post & Marlon's Comedy Burlesque,

Murder at the Toll Gate

New Artists,

"THE SALVIINIS,"
Marvelous Acrobats, In a Grotesque Chi'

nese Act.

LAST TWO NIGHTS of the Popular
singer, ,

Frank Barton,
In New Coon Songs.

Marie M. Brandee,
Vxalll.

Post and Marion
In the " TRIALS OFJ1MMY DOYLE."

Boggs and Haeward,
Ina New Sketch entitled "THE AGENT."

Orient Admission, asc nd 50c.
Utt six rows (or Children unatr ts yenrs, i.Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seats can b bookeJ by rlnplR? up Teleohnna .r.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given, that on July 6th,
A. D. iSon, the undersigned purchased the
entire stock and fixtures of the Blacksmith
Shop conducted at the head of Prison
Road by Jen Fook, under the name of
Nwong lai. All Dills due said
Kwong Fook Tal will be payable to the
undersigned. The undersigned assumes
no responsibility for payment of any bills
and debts contracted by 'said Jen Fook.

i268-3- t C. AKO.
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TO-NIGH- T

Home Bakery . , I
I i m

nifiSFn

For Alteration

The Cafe Branch the Home

Bakery will be closed on

Wednesday, July 5th.

until the 19th instant,

will run as usual.

Notaries.

The Bakery

N. FEHNANDEZ.
NOTARY POBLIC ait TYPEWR1TEB

Office: to8 Merchant street, Campbell block, rear
J. O. Carter's office. P. O. 191

BDMUJND H. HA11T,

Notary Public and Typewriter
Conveyancer and Searcher ol Records.

Offlco Cnmplwll's Block, Morcliant'St.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine

Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Bath Suits, we have added Ladles'

Fine BathlnE suits, and have just put on sale a very complete line, Includ-
ing several patterns In Union Suits. Our stvl nml enlnrs'nre th l.itpt- -

prettiest and best. Also, fancy Gents' Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.
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Royal

and
Everywhere

Yottnro wtirti out, tired, nn't 1'til
tho oni'itry yon dcslru Into yrmr
ilutlos. Woll, thon, yiiii must trj
Boinotliltig tlmt will overooinu thi:t
foclhiB ami rotoro yon to psrtoci
health.

Pleasant
From cliildlitioil wo nro l:uylit to

rospect tho curatlvo fonturoo of horbn.
'Our KrnndnrotlierH ureil tliurt, nml
wro,ns a ride. vernd lr. tlio art of
prtiKrln(; runicdlos from various
plantF.

as
Wo liavo a proparntlon that Is of

tho typo purely vops-tulil- o,

iii.ulo of horli.v with wlno. for
n gonornl toniis to produce vigor nml
Rtrongth, yon cannot llnd n Uttor
one.

Wine.
For malnrlnl tlltordprw, loss of

Hint tired feollni,, lom of y,

It is 11 trtto panucea.

Hoyal Billtrt if the name,
Thoj gavt mt at my birth,

From Royal no out nttd refrain,
lit ute will turely bring mirth.

Tut up In pint bottlox at COcont-- t
Only of

Co, I

i I I
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A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades the cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond and Hepmsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN'S,
No. FORT ST.

mtmcm&zmsm

Here

Hollisler Drug

from
best.

E.
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